cul-de-sac. A very thin partition existed between, about three inches or so from the anus ; this partition was with some difficulty broken down, being the recently healed wound in the rectum, where the handle had entered the cavity, and the fingers met. Oil removing the fingers the fluids of either cavity mingled with those of the other. The rupture in the recto-vaginal wall could not be made out, though vigorous attempts were made to break down the adhesions with one finger in the rectum and the other in the vagina. The bladder was empty, the womb uninjured, and about its normal size.
On making a vertical section of the uterus, the knife went through the fundus with some difficulty, especially so in the cavity, the cutting of which felt gritty. The cavity contained a small quantity of gray-looking mucus. The substance was quite bloodless, and contrasted strongly with the surrounding deeply-tinted tissues. It looked and felt more like a fibrous tumour. The right broad ligament was torn from its parietal attachments, and its substance also was torn and deeply injected. The ovaries were involved in the inflammatory condition, and their state could not be made out satisfactorily.
The adhesions of the intestines were quite recent, and easily broken down everywhere. The only parts that had healed were the two ruptures in the rectum. The walls of the small intestines had not been ruptured.
The right labium was torn perpendicularly, and the tear extended for half an inch into the fourchette. The walls of the stomach were quite healthy, as also those of the intestines, although the whole peritoneal lining was involved in recent and acute inflammation.
Externally the breasts were well developed ; the areoke were very dark for an inch round the nipples ; the papilla) were enlarged and prominent.
Remarks.?From the above described conditions it will be seen that the handle of the for';, bearing several pieces of hay and straw, had, by enlarging the. os externum, penetrated the vagina, entered the rectum by a rent in the recto-vaginal wall an inch and a half above the anus, again piercing the right wall of the rectum about one and a half or two inches above its point of entrance; thence through the utero-rectal pouch, carrying with it the particles of straw, and probably now some particles of fiecal matter, tearing the peritoneum and sub-tissues in front and to the right of the sacrum, being deflected from its course by the brim of the pelvis and sacral promontory ; finally, running up behind the peritoneum and right nephritic vessels beyond the transverse arch of the colon. From the condition of the breasts and the presence of the embryo globule, combined with the suspicions of the mistress, I am of opinion that the girl was pregnant, although I doubt much, with the above described uterus, whether a foetus would have gone on to its full time. 98'0?, 99'8?, 99'5?, 99-3?, 100?, 101-4?, 99-9?, 98-9? ; the average being 99*0?; the highest, 1014:?, occurring on the fifth night, and the lowest after fever set in, 98-9?, un the day preceding her death. The morning markings in the [JAN. vagina thus?1001?, 101-5?, 101-0?, 100?, 102-1?, 101-5?, 101-3?, It will thus be seen that the highest number of beats, 140 per minute, was registered on the night of the 29th, when the thermometer also registered its highest mark ; and the lowest, 100, on the 27th, when the thermometer also registered a fall for the first time since the fever set in. It is also interesting to notice that the reactionary fever had set in by midnight, for the pulse rapidly rose from 84, ninety minutes after the accident, to 108, five hours later.
Next day it rose to 130, and remained for many hours at that point. Again, although the pulse rose rapidly on the first night, the thermometer did not register a deviation from the normal temperature until the following morning. It will thus be noticed, in looking over the figures given above, that this was observable throughout the course of the case, for even on the morning of 2d August, when the pulse indicated demise, the thermometer registered 102 in the vagina. This observation is of course consistent with the well-known fact that, subject to varying conditions, the body retains its heat for many hours after death.
